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Fwd: MMU 8: First Blood Part II
1 message
Peter Horvath <Peter.F.Horvath.50@nd.edu> Fri, Mar 9, 2018 at 9:58 AM
To: Beth Klein <klein.20@nd.edu>
---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: Brian Israel <brian.israel@gmail.com> 
Date: Mon, Oct 12, 2015 at 11:26 AM 
Subject: MMU 8: First Blood Part II 
To: NDLAW-STUDENTS@listserv.nd.edu 
Welcome back to the MMU. It’s long this week so I’ll cut to the chase. Notre Dame won. We beat Navy. I morally will not
insult Navy or downplay a victory against them. As such, here’s the MMU:
Caption Contest:
I got some great feedback on the caption contest. Some of which, hilarious, but were not publishable (I’m looking at you Tom
McAndrew). So here are the three runner-up captions.
Runner Ups:
Started from the belly, now I’m here.
"I'm smiling because I know you're going to love the present I made you... In my diaper" 
Milk built this body.
and the winner….
 
Thanks to Tom McHugh for this submission. Your gift card will make its way to you.
 
Messages From Administration
Calendar Events
Food Directory
GIFS
Riddle of the Week
Weekly Segments
Brian Commentary
 
 
From Jenn and Anthony
FALL BALL TICKET SALES AND SONG REQUESTS
 
 
Tickets for Fall Ball, our annual semi-formal event, are $15 and will be on sale until this Friday, October 16th; we accept both cash
and credit. Ticket sales will take place in the Commons from Monday - Friday from 12:30pm to 3:30pm. (The SBA store will be
closed during these hours.) Submit your song requests here.
 
When is Fall Ball: 10/30/2015 from 9pm to 1am
When to buy tickets: TICKETS WILL NOT BE SOLD AT THE EVENT, OR ANYTIME AFTER OCTOBER 16th SO BUY
YOUR TICKET NOW!
Where: Riverside Terrace (downtown Mishawaka)
Food: Appetizers
What Else: MASQUERADE THEME ENCOURAGED
 
Future Event
Annual Oaklawn Children’s Facility Halloween Carnival
 
Hosted by: Legal Voices for Children and Youth; BLSA; ALSA
This event will  include carnival games, cookie decorating and a fun, Halloween-related craft (yes, we can decorate and eat cookies
too). NDLS will help facilitate thea citrates and hang out with the kids for just a few short hours. The kids are always super excited
about having the opportunity to hang out with us. The event is at Oaklawn facility so we will be carpooling. We will need two shifts
of student volunteers. If you have any questions, email Bekah Newman at Rnewman@nd.edu .Here is the link to sign
up. https://docs.google.com/a/nd.edu/spreadsheets/d/1bjTtLT7JNReSq2CemLubCt0Qd0k0a57aVuGDUH3Gu2c/edit?
usp=sharing
 
When: October 28th. 6:00-8:30
 
Food:
Monday: Chick-fil-a (3130), TBA (1310)
Tuesday: Chick-fil-a (1130)
Wednesday: Pizza (1315); Papa John’s (1140)
Thursday:  SCELF, TBA(1310)
Friday: Pizza(1130) 
 
MONDAY:
 
Rosary
Hosted by: St. Thomas Moore Society
Please join members of the St. Thomas More Society for a weekly recitation of the Rosary. If you would like to know more about
the Rosary or would like to add an intention, contact Laura Wolk at
lwolk@nd.edu.
When: 12:30 PM
Where: St. Thomas More (Law School) Chapel
 
Abortion Jurisprudence Since Roe
Hosted by: Jus Vitae
Professor Snead will be given the talk “Abortion Jurisprudence Since Roe.”
Where: 3130
When: 1230
Food: Chick-fil-a
 
Law & Economics Workshop
Professor J. Mark Ramseyer of Harvard Law School will be presenting his paper “Nuclear Power and the Mob: Extortion and Social
Capital in Japan.” 
The workshop is open to all Notre Dame students.
When: 2:00-3:15
Where: Room 2130
 
Your Summer Public Interest Job
Hosted by: PILF, FPAC, WLF, LVCY
3Ls Christina Jones (DOJ and Legal Aid Society of San Francisco) and Kat Brown (Orange County District Attorney’s Office) and 2L
Kathleen Wood (Animal Welfare Institute) will discuss their summer public interest jobs and how they will leverage their summer
jobs to launch their public interest careers going forward. 
When: 12:30 p.m.
Where: Room 1310
Food: TBA
 
 
NO SBA MEETING TODAY
 
 
Cute Animal:
 
 
 
TUESDAY:
Patent Bar Informational Session
Hosted by: Intellectual Property Law Society
This talk will provide an introduction to what the patent bar is, who does or does not need it, when to take it, tips for studying for it,
and resources available to NDLS students for getting practical experience in patent law.
Where: 1130
When: 12:30PM
Food: Chick-fil-a
 
 
Info Session- New Corporate Counsel Externship
Hosted by: Professors Bob Jones and Jay Lewis
We're launching a new corporate counsel externship for spring 2016.  Hear about opportunities; meet Prof Jay Lewis;
learn how to apply.”
Where: TBA
When: 12:30PM-1:00
 
Outlining Techniques 
Dean Nell Newton will give a presentation  on  Tuesday, October 13, 3:30 PM in the Courtroom on the topic of effective outlining
techniques.  Please join us for this information session on organizing course materials in preparation for exams, which you should
consider doing over Fall Break (if you haven't started already).
 
Where: Courtroom
When: 3:30
 
 
WEDNESDAY:
Live from London! A panel on Internships and Career Opportunities in London
Hosted by: International Law Society
Come hear from NDLS alumni, faculty and current students who are working in London! We will be chatting with them via
videoconferencing. There are a lot of cool people on the panel and they would love to talk to all of you. Come ready with questions
for the panel!
Where: 1315
When: 1230 on the dot as we want to be respectful of our colleagues in London and their time zone difference.
Food: Pizza, likely
 
MANDATORY 1L CDO ORIENTATION
Hosted by: CDO
All 1L students are required to attend this *mandatory* orientation to the Career Development Office. Find out what to expect before
you come in for your first career counseling appointment! Attendance will be taken at this Orientation. If you know you are unable to
attend, please email Erin Brooks at ebrooks4@nd.edu. 
Where: Courtroom
When: 330-430
 
The Death Penalty, Dignity and Doing Justice
Hosted by: The Center for Civil and Human Rights
Meg Penrose, Professor of Law at Texas A&M University School of Law and graduate of CCHR's LL.M. program in
international human rights law, will discuss how her Notre Dame education informed her decision to help secure justice
for those on death row.
Where: 1140
When: 4PM
 
Soldier, Scholar, Mayor: A Conversation with Peter Buttigieg
Hosted by: ACS
Professor Kozel will lead Mr. Buttigieg in a discussion of his experiences as a Rhodes Scholar, a deployed Naval Lieutenant in
Afghanistan and as Mayor of South Bend.  The conversation will focus on the challenges he has encountered in his position as Mayor
and will close with a discussion of his vision for the city and a Q&A.  Papa John's pizza will be served.
 
Where: 1140
When: 1230 
Food: Pappa John's 
 
THURSDAY:
 
 
Christian Legal Society Social with Prof. Huber
Hosted by: Christian Legal Society
Social with Prof. Huber talking about following Christ in law School.
 
Where: Rohr’s (but meet in the main area in Eck at 3:30)
When: 330-445
 
How to Be a Sports Agent
Hosted by: SCELF
Want to learn how to be a Sports Agent? Come join SCELF (Sports, Communications & Entertainment
Law Forum) Thursday at 5:00pm (Room TBD), as we host Sports Agent Eugene Lee. He was featured in the ESPN film "The Dotted
Line." Check the Notre Dame Law School SCELF Facebook page for more!   
 
Where: TBA
When: 5:00 PM
Food:TBA
 
Create Your Dream Public Interest Job Through the Equal Justice Works and Skadden Fellowships
Hosted by: WLF, HLSA, PILF
Dory Mitros Durham, a former Skadden fellow and Zenaida Alonzo, a former EJW fellow will speak on campus about their
public interest projects. Dory created a project at the Indiana Legal Services where her work centered on assisting immigrant victims
of crimes or other forms of exploitation. Zenaida partnered with the Chicago Coalition for the Homeless creating a mobile kid-
friendly legal aid clinic. 
Where: 1310
When: 1230
Food: TBA
 
 
Riddle of the Week:
 
 
 
 
 
…there will be Karaoke too!
 
FRIDAY:
American Constitution Society Presens a Conversation with Judge Ann Williams 
Hosted by: ACS, BLSA, HLSA
Judge Williams, a Circuit Judge for the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Seventh Circuit and an NDLS graduate, will participate in a
"fireside chat" with Professor Tidmarsh about her career and legal jurisprudence.  Following the talk, there will be a reception in the
South Library where students will have a chance to meet and talk with Judge Williams.
 
Where: Courtroom
When: 230
 
  
NCAA Director of Legal Affairs
Hosted by: SCELF
 
SCELF is extremely excited to announce that the NCAA will be at the Law School on Friday! Join SCELF (Sports, Communications & Entertainment
Law Forum) Friday from 12:30pm-1:30pm (Room 1130), as we host the NCAA Director of Legal Affairs. With the recent
movement in the NCAA, this is a very exciting opportunity. Food will be served. Check the Notre Dame Law School
SCELF Facebook page for more!   
 
Where: 1130
When: 12:30-130
Food: Pizza
 
 
Nicholas Cage Gif of the Week:
 
 
 
 
 
 
SATURDAY:
 
USC
 
SUNDAY:
 
Mass
When: 4:30 PM
Where: St. Thomas More (Law School) Chapel
 
Before I get into guest submissions, I personally want to make note of something. This job means that I edit, redact
and occasionally have to change a lot of things. That’s the way it is.  With that, I’d like to take full responsibility and let the
“reading public” know that anytime you see something for a guest that doesn’t seem quite as funny as it could be, or out
of place, that’s likely me and not the writer.
 
 
 
Can You Guess Who This Is:
 
This is a Professor, so in order to not be the creepiest person ever, I have decided not to offer the framed photo this week, but I’ll publicly announce the winner. Dreams do come true.
 
 
 
 
 
Cute Puppy Contest: 
Thanks to everybody who responded in droves to the weekly cute puppy contest. Remember, send me your cute puppy
pictures each week to be submitted. 
This week’s winner is Hannah Wenger (1L). Five Photos. Because it’s adorable.
 
 
 
  
 
 
Sports:
Anthony Bui
 
As Aretha Franklin would say, this Saturday’s game against Navy was all about respect. Thanks to Navy keeping Notre
Dame afloat during WWII, we have agreed to pay them $$$$ in order to kick their butts year after year. Sounds like a
future Adam Sandler movie where he and his best friends David Spade and Rob Schneider start a business where
people pay them to make crappy movies. This business gives people cheap laughs and makes the 3 amigos major cash.
This is until Adam Sandler falls in love with a girl who actually doesn’t want to date him because he makes such juvenile
films and that he should actually make more serious films like Punch-Drunk Love or at least Spanglish. Except the movie
ends with Adam Sandler eventually rejecting the girl altogether because the money is too good considering his talent
level humor wise. By the way, the analogy here is that the girl is actually the ACC conference (or any other conference).
Having said all that, this actually wasn’t a one sided affair since we also let Navy take a few shots at us before we gave
the finishing blow.
 
And this year was no different from any other year where we allow Navy to have some hope of beating us before we
destroy them. It was the CJ Prosise show as he rumbled for 3 TDs. The highlight of the game was a failed trick play that
was a pass by Torii Hunter Jr., son of the greatest Angels/Twins player of all time imho. Freshman Justin Yoon finally
showed that he is a legit kicker with his 52 yard field goal. He has finally appeased his High Expectations Father…er…I
mean High Expectations Brian Kelly with the 100% FGs and XPs made. Although we won, I’m just disappointed that Navy
doesn’t chant “You’ve sunk our battleship” after the game. 
 
For the 1% of the law school that actually stayed for the rest of the game, we all got to witness a pretty cool tradition
where both football teams reciprocate in singing the other team’s alma mater post-game. That’s a level of admiration that
Brian Israel can only dream of as he continues to amass followers for his 1L Fan Club. Next week, Notre Dame plays
USC, home of Sarkisian. Sarkisian has given future lawyers hope that if we stumble into a meeting one day….like Steve
Sarkisian... we might only be asked to take a leave and not actually get fired. Go Irish!
 
In the News:
 
Professor Assures 1L Class That Exam Is Nothing to Worry About, Does Not Understand Concept of Mandatory Curve
Law Student Tells Professor He Has Genuine Passion for Civil Procedure, Is Lying
Career Development Office Provides Passive Aggressive Lecture About the Importance of Finding Jobs, Forgets to Be Passive
1L Reported Telling 3L “I’m So Stressed” Regarding Summer Jobs, 3L Blindly Stares
3L Skips Class, Actually Tells Peter Horvath in Advance
 
A Day in the Life: Being Zach Milvo
Each week a different student will provide commentary regarding his/her law school experience.
Zach Milvo
 
A Real Thing That Happened to Me this Weekend
 
I got cursed out by a Mishawaka rickshaw driver. 
 
To be fair, it wasn’t a real rickshaw – this isn’t [a country in which rickshaw’s a typically found]. It was one of those bicycle pedaling
fake taxi service type things for people who are too cheap to park close to campus but too lazy to walk to the game. Anyway, here’s
the story:
 
Harrison Arnold and I decided to leave the game at halftime (no one should have to watch more than two quarters of triple option
football) in order to go watch the Cubs game at Evil Czech. On our way, we were trapped behind Mr. Rickshaw driver for a solid ten
minutes – that wasn’t the issue. The problem was when Vin Diesel decided to swerve across three lanes of gameday traffic in his
human wheelbarrow in order to turn into the Kohl’s parking. Listen, I get that denim capris for $14.99 are a great deal, but come on.
Anyway, I honk at the guy because I’m a normal human that believes life is generally a good thing and should be conserved when
possible, and he, from three lanes away, yell something that I definitely cannot write in the MMU. 
 
Do you know how low on the social totem pole you have to be for a Northern Indiana Rickshaw driver to look at you and decide he
can yell expletives at you from thirty yards away? It was humiliating. Also, just from a customer service standpoint, that guy is a
below average rickshaw driver. I’m used to rejection, but it just usually comes when I’m yelling at undergrads at the Backer, not from
a guy who pedals Irish fans around for a living. Have a good week, NDLS.
 
 
 
 
Craigslist South Bend
Jason Christensen
 
Law school is expensive. Luckily, one man's trash is another's treasure. I'll be scouring the greatest treasure chest of all,
South Bend's Craigslist Free, to bring you penny-pinching tips and tricks every two weeks.
 
Here's the latest highlights:
 
 
Mason jar mugs are all the rage! Refurbish these olive oil jars into fun, kitsch drinking glasses.
 
 
Need some additional seating for entertaining guests? Snag this free, EXCELLENT CONDITION sofa! Please note,
however, it must go to a good home, so please do not reply if you live in FOG.
 
A number of states have already banned plastic bags. It's only a matter of time before the liberal, socialist Indiana state
government takes away your egg cartons too. What better way to save some cash than by stocking up now? 
 
Happy Hunting!
 
Scooter News
I KNOW WHO THE SCOOTER BANDIT IS. I can’t disclose without his permission (because I’m not a completely terrible
person). In my grace though, I’m providing this message: "I’m giving you the opportunity for a sit-down one on one
youtube video to discuss your scooter banditry of last month. The video would be debuted here on the MMU. You know
how to contact me." 
 
 
 
 
 
--  
Peter F. Horvath
Director of Student Services
Notre Dame Law School
1102 Eck Hall of Law
Notre Dame, IN 46556
(574) 631-5365
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE:  This email and any attachments are for the exclusive and confidential use of the
intended recipient.  If you are not the intended recipient, please do not read, distribute or take action in reliance upon
this message or improperly divulge any information contained in this message.  If you have received this in error,
please notify us immediately by return email and promptly delete this message and its attachments from your
computer system.  The transmission of this message should not be construed as a student's waiver of the right to
privacy of his/her education records. 
